
 Advent  November 27, 2022 
 G enes is  3:1-15, 1 P eter 1:3-5  DIS C US S ION G UIDE  
 
T A L K  (get the conversation started; approximately 10 minutes) 
! How was your Thanksgiving? How did you see God at work in your life this week? 
! What is something that excites you about the Christmas season? What is something that bogs 

you down during the Christmas season? 
! How did you do with your application and responses from last week?  
 
T HINK  (ask a question or two to get your group thinking; approximately 10 minutes) 
! What was your one thing  from the message/Sunday? What one thing have you been thinking 

about (a new idea, an application, a challenge, a question, or a new thing you learned)? 
! In what ways have you been tempted to place your hope in places other than Jesus?  
 
R E A D (open scripture and read Genesis 3:1-15 and 1 Peter 1:3-5; approximately 5 minutes)  
! Read the passage aloud; everyone, follow along in your copy of Scripture. Pick one thing that 

stands out to you. 
 
DIS C US S  (meditate on and talk about what was just read; approximately 40 minutes; use HEAR) 
! Hig hlig ht: What stands out to you (what you would highlight, underline, circle, make note 

of…)? 
! E xplain: How would you explain this passage to someone hearing it for the first time? What is 

the author’s intended meaning in the context of the passage? 

! A pply: What is the principle to live by today? How can this help me? What does this mean 
today?  What would the application of this verse look like in my life? ( 

! R es pond: How will I respond to the application in my relationships and/or situations this week? 
What are you going to do about this? 

! Why do you think Adam and Eve hid in the garden? 
! Why did God deliver his judgment on the serpent (and later on the man and woman)? 

What does this show us about God? 
! What does Peter mean in verse 3 by the “new birth” that God provides in his mercy? Wat 

are God’s plans for a Christian’s future (look at verses 4-5)?  
! What would you say a hopeful person looks like? 
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! Other questions:  
" What does this passage say God has done? 
" What does this passage tell us about God? …about humanity? …about me? 
" What does this passage teach us about the Gospel, the message of God providing a rescue 

plan for sinners through Jesus Christ?  
! C omplete this  s tatement: “B as ed on what we’ve read and dis c us s ed, this  week, I will… ”  
 
P R A Y  (wrap up sharing and taking unhurried time to pray) 
! If applicable, are there any updates to previous prayer requests or praises? 
! How can we pray for one another? Do your best to limit the sharing to the needs within the 

group. 
! How can we praise with one another? 
 
C ONNE C TION (use these questions to help with accountability) 
! Have you spent time in the Word and prayer this week? If not, what got in the way? If so, share 

something you learned or something that challenged you?  
! Have you share the gospel or your testimony with anyone this week?  
! Have you spent quality time with your family this week?  
! Men, have you loved your wife well this past week? 
! Ladies, have you respected your husband well this week? 
! How have you loved the unlovable this week?  


